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- APRIL, 2OI8
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENTS

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART 
- A

(Maximum mark : l0)

I Ansu'er a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l' write the materials of positive and negative plates of a lead acid cell, in fully
charged condition.

2. Write the function of carbon brushes in generator.

3. State the application of cold plug.

4. Define head light ,taz,1s.

5. State the function of starting motor drive.

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

tr Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l ' write a note about open voltage test of a read acid battery.

2. Write short note on: (i) 20h rate, (ii) cold rate.

3. Discuss the role of brushes in commutation.

4' Explain the sliding armature tpe of starter motor &ive mechanism.

5. Discuss about sealed beam head light.

6. Discuss the importance of electode gap in a spark plug.

7. Write a short note on bqllast resistance with sketch.
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(5 x2 = l0)

(5 x6 = 30)
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(Answer one full question

2

PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks')

UNII - I

(ii) High-Discharge test of a lead acid battery'

On

IV Explain the constructional features and advantages of Nickel-Cadmium type of
15

alkaline battery.

UNrr - II

Explain the working of a combined current-voltage regulator with sketch'

Write the advanlages of altemator over generator'

On

Discuss the working of cut out relay with sketch'

Discussoverrunningclutchtypestartermotordrivemechanism.

UNrr - III

Discuss the centifugal advance mechanism with sketch'

Discuss about the cam angle and contact points gap'

On

Explain vacuum advance mechanism with sketch

List the characteristics of the ideal spark plug'

UNlr - IV

Explain with sketch, the wiring diagram of balancing coil type fuel gauge'

Explain with sketch, the wiring diagram of balancing coil type oil pressure gauge'

On

Discuss the working of thermostatic q/pe fuel gauge'

Explain the working of electic hom with suitable sketches.

Marks

ilI Explain with sketches :

(i) Specific gravitY test
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